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By DONALD E. MULLEN
NEW YORK (UPI) Ten

years ago, Salem College in
Salem, VV. Va, was sinking in-
to a swamp of red ink. Its
student body had slipped to
less than 300 and its annual
budget amounted to only $125,-00- 0.

Today, the private liberal
arts college is back in the
mainstream of American edu-
cation with an enrollment of
more than 1,500 students, a
budget of $2 million and re-
gional accreditation.

A huge endowment by an
aging alumnus? An oil well
under the campus? No just
hard work.

"We sounded the alarm
and brought the rescue squad
together," explained President
K. Duane Hurley with a grin.
"They said we couldn't exist,
but we did."

Dr. Hurley's "rescue Squad"
in 1956 marked the beginning
of The Council for the Ad-

vancement of Small Colleges
(CASC), which in the last de-

cade has organized a pro-
gram of self - help that al
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something to offer. The busi-

ness world in general is begin-
ning to recognize the merit of

the small college, and that
bigger institutions are not do-

ing the job in turning out in-

dustrial, community and ser-

vice leaders.
"We can take the average

student and make him into
above average. If we can find
a reason to accept a pro-

spective student we will
whether lacking scholastically
or financially as long as he
shows promise.

"Our faculties are challen-
ged by able students who must
be given additional work and
stimulation, while at the same
time bring along the hard-
working average student.

"We also have a wonderful
opportunity to say what we
mean in values moral, ethi-

cal and practical and that
we stand for something.

"I see no conflict between
real intellectual attainment
and moral and spiritual val-
ues, as long as we remember
that a lot of liberties are tak-
en under the umbrella of aca-
demic freedom."

Executive secretary Hill said
CASC colleges face a future
of even closer cooperation.

"The small colleges must
spark research, innovation,
building, fund raising and tea-
ching methods," he said. "And
the public must be told of the
potential of small colleges
their diversity and importance
in society."

"Money is the number one
problem," said CASC Execu-
tive Director Alfred T. Hill.
"It's also problems number
two and number three.

"The council appeals to
large corporations for grants
for itself. Thsn it promotes
CASC's program to help the
colleges help themselves with-

out the corporations having
to go around the country in-

vestigating needy scholos."
CASC also plants and con-

ducts regional and national
meetings and workshops for
teachers and administrators
as well as community, scien-
tific, industrial and business
leaders, Hill said.

It serves as a clearing house
for student and faculty recruit-
ment, and assists members in
gaining regional accreditation.

"I think the small colleges
are benefitting and will bene-
fit from the wave of nostal-
gia for small schools," Hill
said. "Many persons are fed
to the teeth with big organi-
zation, along with its bureau-
cratic waste of manpower and
money."

CASC President Ellwood A.
Volley, also president of Rob-
erts Wesleyan College in North
Chili, N. Y., thinks the small
colleges will be able to get the
funds they need.

NOT DOING JOB
"People don't give you mon-

ey because you need it," Dr.
Voller said. 'They give you
money, because you' have

harm.Comes To C

Some Don't --Do
NEW YORK Why do some been proved in .court that no
girls start out by having lit- - woman can hslp swinging her
tie boys carry their books to hips a little when she walks-sch- ool,

and end up by hav- - so why try to do what you're
ing men pushing their' wheel- - going to do naturally anyhow?
chairs while other girls 3. Is a girl's most poten-nev- er

seem to learn the se- - tially attractive asset her
crets of attracting men at voice?
any age? Yes. Many men say a soft,

DATE QUIZ low - pitched diction makes
Here's a ten - question quiz th.m feel vulnerable as all

on what thsy said: get - out and nothing repels
1. Does a girl need a per- - them quite so much as a

feet toothpaste ad smile to strider.t gabble - gabble which
attract men? they associate with female

No. . .it's what she says domination.

der to develop better and bet-

ter. I shudder to think what
will happen if we are forced
into a society of intelligent-
sia."

When Dr. Hurley "sounded
the alarm" in 1956, the small
private colleges in the United
States were caught in a dilem-
ma that still faces many of
them.

. In order to qualify for reg-

ional accreditation a school
must build up its faculty, its
studies program, its laborator-
ies and its library. This takes
money. But money, in the
form of endowments, founda-
tion grants and private gifts
rarely goes to schools with-

out accreditation.
The council was formed with

this in mind. It set down these
primary goals: regional ac-

creditation, expansion of en-

rollment, raising of academic
standards, liaison with other
education associations, im-

provement of faculty qualifi-
cations and salaries, streng-
thening of financial resourc-
es and development of physi-
cal plants:

In CASC, we wanted an
organization that would stim-
ulate colleges that want to be
stimulated," Dr. Hurey said.

"Sure there are some dogs
among the small colleges, and
the diploma mills are going
to die."

Membership in CASC is li-

mited to colleges under 1,500

students with full accredita-
tion, or whose credits are .

recognized by state education-
al authorities.

--Paull-
(Continued From Page 1)

on Monday afternoon.
The committee, composed of

the Provost, the Dean of Arts
and Sciences, the Acting
Chairman of the English De-
partment and the Chairman of
Freshmen made a recommen-
dation to him, he stated, and
the recommendation was sub-
sequently discussed with the
elected Faculty Advisory Com-
mittee.

It was after that discussion
that his decision was reached,
Sitterson said.

Sitterson stressed that it was
not his intention to injure
Paull's present or future aca-
demic career.

"On the basis of the evi-

dence before me," he said, "It
did not appear that he had
had effective communication
with his class and that the
reading of themes in his
class on Saturday morning,
with consequent embarrass-
ment on many points, had ser-
iously disturbed the normal
teacher - student learning re-

lationship.
"Secondly, it should be not-

ed that on the recommenda-
tion of a committee looking
into the matter I suggested
only that "a reassignment of
Paull to other department dut-

ies than the teaching of this
class would be in the best in-

terest of the educational func-

tion of the University."

with her smile that counts.
Even some high fashion mod-
els have a slightly crooked
tooth or. two. One girl who
had'that sort of look" every

MAMA'S and PAPA'S

Don't Wait Too Long For Tickets To

Thursday Oct. 27 8:00 P.M.
Carmichael Auditorium

A Graham Memorial Presentation

man liked but couldn't de-- attract the thought of help
fine said she owed it to a rather than romance. Serious
tiny space between her front acne needs a doctor's care-te- eth,

but minor blemishes can be
2. Are men attracted by an controlled with a preparation

exaggerated hip - swinging like Ice - 0 - Derm, a med--

lowed dozens of non - profit,
non - tax supported private
colleges to get back on their
feet.

RESCUE SQUAD
The original rescue squad

consisted of 53 non - accredit-
ed schools around the coun-
try. Most faced financial ruin
--4heir faculties were under-
paid, their buildings inade-
quate and their outside sup-
port almost non - existent,
he original rescue squad
consisted of 53 non - accredit-
ed schools around the coun-
try. Most faced financial ruir

their faculties were under-
paid, their buldings inadequ-
ate and their outside support
almost non - existent.

Now CASC membership num-
bers 82 colleges in 32 states,
stretching from Azuza Paci-
fic in California to New Eng-
land College in New Hamp-
shire. Their average enroll
ment has risen to 650 students.
Since 1956, some charter mem-
bers have gained accredita-
tion and moved into regional
organizations. Still others are
attempting to qualify for CASC
membership.

This revolution among the
small colleges has brought
them funds, teachers and stu-

dents and renewed interest in
personalized education.
- It has also underscored the
dedication of small college ad-

ministrators and teachers who
believe the average, college
qualified student must have an
opportunity to find his own lev-

el of achievement.
"Many students pushed into

prestige colleges go down the
drain academically because of

a lack of emotional stability
or the inability to find them-

selves in the crowd," Dr. Hur-

ley said. .

"On a small college campus
they can be somebody, and
find their own outlets. They

can be active in sports and
' experience leadership.

"In a democracy, the aver-

age person needs to have know-

ledge and know - how, in or

The

4. Does a girl need a per-
fect comp lection?

No. . .if you're thinking of
a mole on your chin. But
serious blemishes definitelv

icated beauty, aid you can
w-.a-

r as a powder base.
5. Is being insensitive to

his moods the worst crime you
can commit?

Yes. . .but this doesn't
mean you have to be Sweet
Alice who trembles with fear
at his frown. If you let him
be silly when he feels like
it, morbid when he thinks the
sky is falling down, practical
and goal - orientated when
he's thinking ahead you'll
really rate. Probably tops,
and maybs even headed for
marriage, is the guy who al-
lows himself to be downright
dull for an hour or two
asking your indulgence.

LIKE TO WALK?
6. Is the greatest physi-

cal asset you can bring to a
date good walking feet?

Yes. Trying to find a cab
can be harrowing, especially
if you're only going a few
blocks and the girl who
offers to hoof it rates high
with a man. Wearing low
heeled evening pumps can
sometimes turn an evening
of potential frustration into
a" evening of shop - gazing
fun.

7. Should you let him sug--

SEASOQS
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6:30
Duke Indoor Stadium

Tickets $2.50 & $2
At The Record Bar & At

The Door

'me
You?

future in your relationship.
This is not a one act play
which is going to be over
tomorrow.

9. Do you call him if he
doesn't call you?

No. Old fashioned as it --may

seem, most men prefer to
take the initiative. But there
may be any number of rea-
sons why they haven't called,
such as low finances. Your
best bet is. to wait.

10. Should you ever offer
to go Dutch?

Yes. . .but beforehand, such
as getting tickets to a play,
or inviting him to be your
guest at a banquet. But there
is no harm, at any time, in
offering to lend him money
when he wants to do some-
thing unplanned and extrava-
gant on the spur of the mo-

ment.
SCORING

Score: If you scored 5 or
less, you may have a' talent
for attracting men but you
need more experience. If you
scored 6 to 9, you're a good
date to take out anytime. If
you got all 10 correct, it isn't
fair you know entirely
too much!

iICmrt'0!

Student Rates (WI.D. Cardi
meek-End- s Only)

7.50 Single
8.53 1 DEL Bed

10.50 2 DBL Beds
13S Rooms

Dlnlnff Room & Banauet
Faculties

King's Tavern
1103 N. Eha, Greensboro--
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gest the evening's entertain- - '

ment?
Yes. . .because you aren't

certain of the state of his
finances. But it's nice to be
prepared with suggestions,
in case he asks you. Good
date bait is well informed on
what special events. . .block
parties, poetry reading, mov-
ies, are going on in town,
just in case he's stuck for
something to do.

8. Should you let him kiss
you on the first date?

Well. . .yes. . .as long as
it's a goodnight kiss, but after
that say goodnight and go in-
to the house. Save the long.
soul - searching conversation
for another time, another
place; in short, leave a little

Good Scouts

Good Guests
SOUTH HACKENSACK, N.J.

(UPI) - Take it from the
chambermaids at the Hori-
zon Motels on Route 46, the
ideal motel guests are Boy
Scouts.

The maids were perplexed
recently when they found two

rooms all tidied up,
and the beds made, after their
occupants of the night before
had departed. Then they
learned the occupants were
a troop of Boy Scouts and
their leaders en route home
to Des Moines, Iowa, after a
visit to New York City. The
boys, trained to make their
own beds and clean their
rooms, apparently had taken
it for granted they should per-
form these chores at a motel,
too.

Harms

Jewelry

1 . Dm . . . uh . . . now that we know
other a little, I was won-

dering if, nh, you think I'm the
type of guy you could go for?

I could go for a
- real swinger.

I know some daring chess
openings.

I want a man who's
making it happen.

j. I spend a Jot of time in
the library.

My motto is fun todav
and fun tomorrow.

5yaik?
f Yes. . .but only as'a kind

' of gag, and remember, no
date wants you to be con--
spicuous when you're out with
him. Besides, it's actually

I DTH if
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'TYPIST wanted immediately
;for responsible position. Must
have experience and the abil- -

ity to type accurately and
work effectively with people.
Hours 1 to 9, Monday through
Friday and rotating weekend
work involved. Salary $328 per
month. Excellent fringe bene-
fits. Replies confidential. Ap-

ply to University Personnel
Office, 103 Steele Building,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

ANYBODY HUNGRY? I neett
ftwo delivery boys, with or
J without cars. Call 967-145- 7.

La Pizza.

1968 TRIUMPH TR6C 650 cc.
Brand New! $1000.00 MUST
SELL, have other expenses.
Phone 929-327- 5.

r

WANTED: 2 GIRLS TO
SHARE new, 3 bedroom trail--e- r

with owner. Trailer locat-
ed in small park outside Cha-
pel Hill. Reasonable rate.
Pets allowed. Call 966-851- 5, 9

a.m. - 5 p.m.

'FOR RENT: For $55 a month,
"unfurnished house, four rooms
and bath 10 miles south of
Chapel Hill on 15-50- 1. Call 942-216- 5

or night 942-635- 1.

FOR RENT: 2 ed

mobile homes. One new,
available now $90 per
month. Second available Nov.
1 $75 per month. Call 942-32-

or 942-174- 9.

P ME

2. 1 have an exciting pipe
collection.

I want to be where
the action is.

4. I read all about it in The
New York Times.

I want to do in' things
with 'in' people
in 'in' places.

6- - Then I gess you wouldn't be
interested in someone like me
who has landed a good-payi- ng

job that will let his family
ive well and who, in addition,

has taken out a substantial
Living Insurance policy from
Equitable that will provide
handsomely for his family if,
heaven forbid, anything should
happen to him.

I low's alxmt showing
me that pipe
collection, swinger?

tha I It I -- . .
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WILL BE OPEN BEFORE THE GAME

TODAY FROM 7 A.M. 1 P.M.

STOP BY before the game and

pick up one of our REDDI-MAD- E

CHICKEN BOXES

And Get One For Your Date

Only 5J ch

GET A GOOD SEAT AND EAT IN THE STANDSSterling Silver $4.00
Gold Plate ........... $5.00
Solid Gold.'.;.. ... 17.00 THE

5 I M F f9 a! For information about Living Insurance, see The M m f rror opportunity mutable.see PI .ri: Patrick Scollar.l. M.,pi,.r lilop,
vo, r

ST' W
Tko tnitrmn.F :tcyU.. uie Assurance SociVfv of

The Home of the Old Well Char&

435 East Franklin St. The Place To Eat, Dine, And Snack II....... lift IK.---
vi.-.,.- f ,!. v

. A. 1. IIK1All Equal Opportunity Employer. MF
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